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Sewer main temporary realignment night works
Sewer main temporary relocation night works
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What we are doing.

WHAT ARE WE DOING



We will relocate the sewer main so we can replace the Stapletons Road culvert.

Realigning the sewer main so that culverts can be installed across North Parade.
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Impacts

We will backfill the work area the next day.

Stapletons Road remains closed from Averill Street to Dudley Street.

The work site is located on North Parade between Randall Street and Medway Street, see map 1
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KEY INFORMATION FOR RESIDENTS


This is very noisy work. There will be increased noise from a small powered saw (used at
North Parade work site only), suction trucks, a generator and trucks reversing to the work area.



If possible you may wish to sleep in a part of the house that is away from North Parade or the
Marshlands Road pump station or stay with a friend.



You can use the toilet and wash your hands as normal. Please limit your other wastewater
use (showers, dishwasher, washing machine) as much as possible during this time.



KEY
North Parade remains closed (limited resident access
only) from Averill Street to North Avon Road.



There may be an unpleasant smell when the sewer Worksite
line is exposed.



There will be additional night work in July, when the sewer line is reinstated across North Parade.
We will provide notice of this work closer to the time.
For more information, http://www.ccc.govt.nz/environment/water/flooding/dudleycreekremediation/

We can drop off some ear plugs into your letterbox, please contact Downer.

Need more information? Contact Downer on 0800 033 747 or
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Map 1: Location of North Parade work
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Map 2: Location of Marshland Road Pump Station
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